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T rr-jz- r- --y "Cash or Credit" Mayer & Pettit. The Great Providers, 7 Seventh Street "Cash or Credit."

W'.,
Wr-- 3 nuYC

knocked
the breath
out of

domestic
hir ) f-- nrtrac(UlLUa

.

Trampletf 'em down the day we started
to do business In Washington, and we
haven't- - given ."em a chance to rise since.

--JSvery now and then we stamp 'em down
. a little harder just to let folks know that

there's no relentlnir In our Intent to
maintain markings on a parity with the
"wholesale market.
' Apron Ginghams equally ns Qn
good a Amoskeag or Lancaster.. Ohu

Dress Prints. Best quality. Q"n
Choice styles Suit

1(0 styles best Percales I Z'sG
- One.cascGemilne New York 21111, yard,
wide Bleach Cotton, slightly Im- - :
iwrfect ... Hull

Berkley yard-wid- e White Cam- - C'i-- n
brie...:..: . u

lfiO dorn-jIebrate- Dewey Beady-mad- e
Bleached Pillow Cases, 4jx Q;tn

'3(C Worth 15c IP-ll-i
. 1SS dozen Boston rejdy-mad- e A fin
Bleached Sheets 51x90. Worth Kc. 'fHU

1G0 pieces Unbleached i)7
Muslin Zku

Ten pieces Ballardvale tChin- - OCn
chilla) White Flannel. Worth 45c 00b

One case of T. P. Fine White IT.
"Flannel. "Worth 21C.7: lOU

Five pieces Red I T- -
Flannel. Worth 20c I GO

One cae Cashmere Shaker "IlnFlannel. Worth 10c I'sU
Ten pieces White Shaker Flan-- Q7

nel. Worth 5c UHU
Pink, Blue, Cream, and Black or

Flannel. Worth 30c ZOll
Two cases Indian Canton Flan-- C.

nel OG

SO pieces Bokhara Wrapper Flannels
largebt assortment In Washington styles
ehoice-qual- ity unequaled. Worth .n
10c...-- : l'2u

A Cheap Veil.
We couldn't give

more timely
for November
will soon be

Into our
chapping the

and freezingtyou features.
one wants to

In style.
Fashion

So, with

common senc
and low

inducing, you
"" can't well resist this

great leader of 50

pieces of fine French Veiling In black,
white, brown and navy. In dif-
ferent sized dot and meshes. I rn
Worth ".5c. a yard I0u

25 pitces of extremely line black Brus-
sels net it's 27 inches In width and I Qn

orth 57 a ard lob
All colors in French r

Mousseline and Chiffons. Full yard tUu
Handsome Black and White Cord- - QQp

ert Taffeta Silk 30b
' All colors In dainty silk net as

fllmy and delicate as a spider's ODn
tieate. Worth C3e ...... 030

"Ladies' Silkretticoatsin ten or twelve
different shade-- , such as turquoise,
Nile, cerise, lavender, and purple. These
skirts are made with umbrella ruffle
and ate corded. Regular JG.4S C 00.30duality

$10 Silk Petticoats in all the newest
shades, made with umbrella ruffles,
corded, and some w ith three T"7 0
ruffles, at .-- 4ltO

Taffeta Silk Petticoats In plain shades
and checks. Umbrella ruffle. Extra dust
ruffle and featherbone. Trench bands
Some are lace trimmed. ffr .,
AVorth t'M and ?S.9S JU.f

s. kannTsons & CO.,

8th and Market Space.

M-- : : i
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t .B M&fel. FOR BOYS.

!w II nMiii m

? SHHPQ BESTIN t
j, THEWORLD f
.f. All the latest styles.
2 Every kind of leather. $
4-- Made on the new popular lasts, in r
T antuinn and winter weight T
X An examination of our stock will X
J convince you that the W. L. Douglas T
-- - Shoes are superior in every way to 2
X those costing from $5 to ?G. J.
4 au sizes Ajrn wiuTns. X
? OUR EXCLUSIVE STORE

1013' Penn. Ave. 4

1 1 ;: i M'i :: : :

, Ctr'uiiiHtaiitlal lIdee".
(From the Detroit Tree rres.)

"Po yea mean fo ay that my client was n,t
itrictly bcr on th? aftcrnocn of the occurrences
roared the lawyer for the defence.

".MI 1 know i," arfiwered the friplitened wU-re-

"that put a nULel jn a fire alarm bo",
lumed the handle to the right, pulled the hook
hnd called out the departnunt. Tiien lie wanted
to maVc complaint aaint sinc one for running
& fraudulent gambling device."

Junt Try the '.(cnnieil o stern
t the Alhambra Garden, th & E T. K.,

and see If you don't think them the best
In town. Oysters in every style. Wash.
Erewery Co.'i line beers.

tji)tffiiitiip'iA--- -

Very marsTC Extension Table Iile thiii cut,
made of solid ojt highly polished

C leg and hcaiy rail. Our (Ft Cfl
rrice jD.Dl1

Our line cf Extension Tables is immense
and Fplrodidly aorted needless to sn, our
prices are belou all others.

fr 1 s'
ft. I

Ladir. DLs In fcjdendid wricty all sorts
and stales ln?oak, mahegany, birth, bird's ee
maple, iiianjTgcjry, erirw, martin, (tc.

Fine Oak or MjliOGan. finish
Ladies Writfnf? Dek well imde rn Pn
jnd cry jirnged... 3?u0U

Handsome Ladies' Desks beautiful designs,
in vrUfiuhtd cak or imitation T" rf

Bedding.
flood ItlanVets 10 4 tier pair ttc
lltav Woobn ltlankela p:r $1.15
Kull-siz- ? Bed'Ocmforlers 6Cc
Mattres imported fiber, with cotton toplt quality tkk J3 50
Feather Pillows Toe

Boys Clothing.
A itfxV that will de-

light Merj lureut. e

guarantee jou the big-

gest wlues in town.

Dots' Suits

rt nude.

$1.98.

lk fne

I'antr? strcng and
good.

48c.

M

LEAGUE.

lutereNf lnf IliHeUHNlon of 11111110

chuol N)Nteiu nut! fctln.
The Seculnr League at Its meeting yes-

terday afternooii discussed the question
"J low Can the Common Schools of Wash-

ington be Best lmproed?" Gen. William
nirney opened the discussion, making two
criticisms on the present system.

The first'was that too much time and
money wercepended on the high schools
and too little, upon the schools of the
lower grades. This he regarJed as a cry-
ing evil. 'The other criticism was di-

rected toward the levjlng of tribute on
the pupils for various purposes.

Prof. William M. Colman followed, and
while complimenting the superintendent
and the teachers in the schools as to their
efficiency, pointed out what he regarded
as defects In the methods, and called
special attention to the text books,
reading extracts from school histories
which he thought were calculated to stir
up animosities and Inculcate falsehood.

Dr. W. A. Croffut read a report based
upon letters received from the secreta-
ries of the'ljEjtnJs of education of about
thirty cities, showing the rates charged
by city schools for the instruction of out-
side pupils. He said that Washington is
the only city which makes no charge of
this kind.

Mr. Cheshire, a veteran teacher, made
some pertinent and suggestive remarks
and was followed by W. II. Burr, who
regarded all collegiate institutions as use-
less and unnecessary. Major Pechln took
the ground Irf'fivor of the high school
and college.

Iteplles were made by Dr. Croffut and
Gen. BIrney.

Dr Daniels, for many .years a member
and an officer oT the Na lonal Educational
Association, made some remark's of gen-
eral and local Interest, and was followed
by Mr. Kirk, president of the Secular
League, and Gen. BIrney, who closed the
discussion.

Next Sunday. MpJ9r IVcliin will present
the topic, "Edueatldriaf Limitation of the
Suffrage, As Suggested by Recent Events
In Wilmington! .NC,"

Three Doctor In Coimultntloii.
(From Benjamin FrsrjVlin.1

"When you' are sick, what you like
best Is to be chosen for a medicine In
the first place; what experience tells you
Is best, to be cno'seu in the second place;
what reason (I. e.. Theory) says Is best

to be chosen In the last place. But If
you can set Dr. Injflnatlon, Dr. Expc-tienc- e

and Dr. Heason to hold a consul-
tation togetherjljhey will give you the
btst advice that can be taken."''

When you have a bad cold Dr. Incli-
nation would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because It is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recommend It because It never falls to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it because it
Is prepared on scientific principles, and
acts on nature's plan in relieving the
lungs, opening the secretions and restor-
ing the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by Henry Evans,
wholesale and retail druggists, 938 F
Street northwest, and Connecticut Ave-
nue and S Street northwest, and 143
Maryland Avenue northeast.

Delicious "Diamond" Beer is
the dainty blond that lias won the
hearts of all. yie men who enjoy
light beer. Purest, oldest, best.

tar Case of 2 dozen bottles, 51.25.
Write or 'phone 222. National Capital
Brewine Co., St&. S. E.

Our Prices Are Our Best Salesmil
It is not necessary for us to use persuasive, eloquence to sell'goods. We don't wish to persuade you to buyjigaiust your judgment. If

you pay us a visit we will gladly quote you. prices and tell you all about the goods, but we won't attempt to force you to buy what you
don't wish. Our prices speak for themselves, and to tell you that they are lower than everybody else's is merely uttering a truism.

We are opening new accounts every day, and many of them are with people who can well afford to pay cash. Credit costs you no
more, and whenever it is a convenience to you, make use of it. We will arrange the terms to suit you

Bcoricasc .like ibis

Lin in a rich ma-

hogany finUb w Ith

glass doors large,

movable ehehes,

$8.50.
Solid Oak Booi

slit-l- well made and

liamlionifly finished,

i V ' It
fm $4.50.
Magnificent Combination Desk and Jluok- -

rar, with saajKd in.vel
plate mirror one oak or
hcan hrufh :: $14.50

Stoves.
A thoroughly tom-IU-

.atortirifi.t of

f Stoe, Oil,

C,jt and CojI lUatcrs,

Itanges, ttt.
Handsome and large

Heater full niikil d

Felf ffeidini; ait cxLrp

l alue at

$9.75.
flood Heating Stows at 2.To.

The let Itanees art aiid
and KUiraiittcd rwI CQ Tit

Lakfrs from 4)0)U

Men's Clothine.
'A stock that we arc

proud of. It r me mix r,

jou tan hae jour
tlurgcd, and

pay at our liure.
Men'ij fine 1ieviot

Suits, writ inadf and

liate a. tnot stjrIDi

eut,

$5.50.
iltn'-- i rr dn-i- -y

O rcoate, tpl 'ndid y

made and lined,

$7.50.

-r- MM ! I M K-K

KMK

Men's Suits.

We culled from our stock the choic-

est offerings In men's suits.
Every one Is stylish In appearance,
well made and worth three times the
prices we ask. ( i AC

Slen's suits, sizes 31 i S
to 12. Worth 510. Sale Price.. .V'""

- A Nobby Suit.

The newest style of the swellest
tailored single and double ,
breasted suits. Other stores i h
ask $12.D0. Sale Price flfVmlv

Did You Ever

think you could purchase a 16 diago-

nal clay suit, sacks and frocks, fancy
worsted In blues and black,
sizes 31 to 41, for Sale $ 75

A Tailor

will charge you twice the price for
this suit. We won't des
cribe It. We want you
to see It. Sizes 34 to 42. $9.25
For Sale Price

For Big Men

we have suits, sizes up to 50. Here's
a tremendous good bargain
for big fellows. It's yours. $7.75
Sale Price

at. --'
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Ss

Xo otlxr ttore bIigi a fine a siock of

.Sideboard as ne So all the newest and

inobt delightful stlcs an bltown.

Verv handme Pol
UhedOak Sidelioard,
uith' swell front and
argf- .he el plate

mirror A irgu.ar

SI5.75.
tiff - jmammmj v

Solid Oak Side-

board, with big plate
glais mirror, linen
lrawcr ami all ton

ttnlencr-t- ,

$7.95.
Our ttock of I'arlor Suites i biiperb, and

pruts like uur are nut to be found any-

where eUe.

Ijrge Par-

lor huitc, with a

Cne)j-f-an ed ntatcg-an- y

finish frJine, cov-

ert d in tapestrj',

$11.75.
Vtry rich Silk

Tapestry

Suite uy pretty

--4: jj. 1
rnahocan-fini-

frame.

$26.50.

Ladies Clothing.
Ken exchisire-t.tbrcs.ea- .how such a stexk

of Iadirh Outer (anniit an we eafr-- , and
none 'can compile in pritr.

Indies' frr .ty Uth
Tailor made Suits, inw the nevcrt clTcctv,

$9.60.
I.adiet fine Kfiwr

Jatfcft fold . eveij-wht-

for

$5.00.
i

L a d 1 e h hahdiome
PIu-- li Capts, braided
and trimmed with fir.

$3.50.

-!-

fH-- "TV

Cold out for
with

of

neat .

silk 34 J 41
to 42. $6. Sale !" I

be with this lot.
In and
and

silk.
J10. Sale

tine
got to go

J12. Sale
-

A

in
and dark
to suit all. $15. sate

-H-W -

Our stock of ever

We have of many

of thtm new.

Tliis rcry

old

in a

fine nlb.

$3.50.

made
of fine ak. 'ou- - flUe this price

We are an immtnw-ln.v.ne- in this
of our

and low

fiocd Ir grain 25c

Wool tflc

Kine Carp t 6!c

Kug $Lti
tit in

AJiminiterti, etc. All fUr
we line, and lay ftce of

China
A rich sf
A Terr fine China in tTQ

oak, for UU

Jamb Line Oak frame Cliu CI 7C
iith rcutd ids 10

r

"""""

In
J2.

Sale

Men s all up
to 42; Sale

A
life

$C. Sale

For tall men, of
the best

to Sale ....

This is your

3 to sold for
Sale

warm blue
7 to 13

Sale

ti.

Thi very

ing

and

with bevel
-

$6.50.
We carry a most

line of odd

In White

Oak,

Solid and

finWu

L

& 4i5ifi7 Seventh Street.MAYER

OPEN

IffiirfllfeflMffiyfcffifr

wmM

K

A

value. Sltd
caL. with

lel

$9.50.
Solid Oak

ft ith 5

$4.45.

Draperies.
Your U not for cur

tcck i All the new and

Full -- ii Lac D5c

. Ijce ?1.8
?Lt8

Tine , J2.25
Table $l.:5

1

a '
We can fill every want jn this linf.

ou uih to pecd little cr much we have
the ta ult cm.

Ojk with
caie seat and

eooi Cane
that othtt ell for l

It k. Oak
with (jne at $1.25

Department,
We can up the boy to suit the

wear well and are
J3. Sale

Boys'

The hnd
Cut tS.

Sale

Young

In and
Any i

will he to wear 'cm.
$10. Sale

Overcoats.

AIL the
in and

$S. Sale

to a
for All $2 and $2.30

'Izes four to
to go for sale tf l 1

v

-

An Honest Sale.
HONEST every respect. got knife out and

literally The Telegram and
Assignment constitute this sale. "We want to
move only way, and that's
them lowest possible Tennille's clothing
make and superior workmanship.

We'll guarantee you that you can't elsewhere better value
the money than ours. Whenever a sale

the recognizes it a mercantile event.

GREAT VALUES THIS WEEK.
His Reputation Union Clothier Stands Unquestioned.

UNTIL 11
Men's Overcoats.

here. Look
colds. Better provide yourself
one our cold-dcll-

Dark Steel Gray

overcoats patterns
velvet collars-siz- es

Worth

Beaver O.ercoats.

Interested you'll
blues blacks long

short cut velvet co-
llarsItalian lining $4.47
Worth price.,

Melton Overcoats.

Beautiful, smooth finest
melton overcoats, quali-
ty. They've
quick. Worth
price

Genuine Bargain.

Overcoats dark Oxfords light
shades patterns

Worth

CLOTHIER, --

FURNISHER,

and HATTER,

indudes fancy.

hundrtd diflirent Mylrf
entirely

pretty

Colonial ttjlc
strongly made

mahogany

Worth $C.OO.

sill

Large, IHgl-atk- Cane-M-- ncker,
Mlectcii Worth QC

4)14CU

Carpets and Rugs.
doing

dtpartmint cmaiccunt 7ledid ran'fty
prices.

quality Carpet

llcay Ingrata (Vtpct

ItrtifiKls

Ijrge-it- e Mnyrna

All quali Vhet, Moquetr. !ng,ain,
IJru-w- oerings

make, ch&'ge.

Closets.
wondrfull" rtintM.

ClcMt, rn
ltaulifulh-tniH.c- 4)0.

Closet, J)I4,

V"II"I"rI,vv"rr'

Pants.
worsted good

business pants; worth 65c
price

An
Pants, sizes,

worth JIM.
Price

Chinchilla Overcoats.

Large storm collars.
regular preserer.
"Worth price

Large Pants.
made

goods all wool,
made fit. price

Boys' Ulsters.
chance,

large storm collars,
10;

$2.30. price

Boys' Reefers.

Good,
Reefers; sizes

years.

S12 Men's Storm Collar life
SIO Men's Top great

"HvrvHv

dutm

I)rer lirge
commodious

plate
glavt ndiTor line

nuhf'pany tlniib,

extensive

Drovrs,
Enamel, Illrch,

Maliogan),

marvelom Chif-

fonier

shaper plate

mirror.

Chif-

fonier large 12
ilrauer?,

Miction
splendid. designs

Heavy Curtains

Ktra quality Curtains)
Hfjy Tape-ttt-

Clicnille

Larcevize Cl.enille Coiers

Dining
Whether

chafrs

e Iining Chair,
strung handsome,.... 85c

rer" Uinicg Chair 65c

n.ace-ai- Din'ng
Chair,

Boys'
fix

mother's heart.

Boys' Long Pants
Good, suitable patterns.

They .$2.97worth price

Alh.wool'iuits.
latest patterns

swagger styles. frdm" 07
price PJ.7I

Men's Suits.

Keat suits. worsteds cassl- -
mere.s. young fellow

proud $5.97
Worth. price..

Young-Mea'- s

Dressy Meltons. stylish
makes, blues
blacky. Worth
price

Knee Pants Suits.

We're going have bargain treat
our

suits sixteen
years
price

S6.47
S5.97

in We've the the
prices will be cut to pieces. Sheriff

do not simply
the goods, and there's one by selling

at the prices. is honest in
in

find
for Tennille announces

public as

FOR

as a

weather's

overcoats.

price

$6.75

price .$7.75

P. M.
Men's

stripes

assortment Heavy

$1.47

$4.75

Size

$2.75

mothers;

elsewhere
sizes,

$1.47

Chin-

chilla
price

$2.75

Ulstersregular preservers
Fafll-weig- ht Coats,: values

TENNILLE,!

TO

mahogany

PETTIT,

restricted,

pj'urn-- .

Portieres

Chairs

Suits.

$4.97

Children's

the'youngsters.

Clothing

TONIGHT.

709 7th St. N. W

Ma:nl&cnt MahCEany-finis- ClumW Suile,
with iwell front, llich'jr carved

larue Vrfnth bTel plate
ror a prcxligiou? value at 40.3U

Larct- Koll.l Oak Chamber JuiUvwrU nvjje-an-

flniibcd with Us Level ff I rnplate mirror $14.31)

Doun5 of other itjln fn Oak. Mahoganr
finish. Birch, etc., at corrpondinglj lewv

prices.

8 I m 4

t '9

fttttHJJ

WTiite Knamel Iron Bed with (r Qr
bravs tnmmirg heavy pcs 4)I0D

Very heavj White Knamel Iron
Btd bras trimmed-- 1 for. $2.95

Handsome designs In White:
Knamel Beds, with bru rail and f r Cfl
heavy iccum 4)UUU

Fr.r,!??
vmfWF&&
mM&mm&

Large Couch, handsomely
in taptnry well (ptfoscd ff A Q

and htatily rringed. 4)t-- 0

"J.

t
X

fkVNNUfS'llBi.wi i.,'jj iii.k.tk..Ba..ir'tfi.i-- f t
1 . TV ' ,r-

T

X"

Vrv larpe Boj (ouh. covered
in rih lriental effects pltn (TQ "IT
did! made i0.3

Fu 1 lute d Ilccocco Frame Oncii
urLoKtertd in quality CQ tfl'iii

T

T
T

Koal! Koal! Koal!

13 .99
PER TON.

Have Received 5,000 Tons of

White Ash Coal

WM. J. ZEH,
717 11th St. X. W.

Save on your
gas bill -
I I I By nslcg oar meden JJ Gas IUcgts, which consume one- -

Hfihtb the amount o! jas and
I I pre five tiroes the heat of the

I old fashioned xnodeli. Splendid a
irodern (teres from $1 to J I CO. J

J Glad to show yon through oar f- -

t stablishment any day no matter
1 J whether you are ready to Luy

I I or not.

Gas Appliance Co., :
J424 N. Y. AVE. 2

Registered Plumbers.

Hubbard Heating Company,

Contractors.

Steam and Hot-wat- er Heating

Apparatus.

FLUMBING AND GAS' FITTING

9J8 F Street N. W.,

Washington? D. C.
KlMm TELEPHONE US.

Limit Vflll Sore Throat, rimplej, Corptr-rtAl-

(UU colored Spots. Aches, OU
Sores. Ulcers, la Mou'.h lla.r

Fallicc? Write COOK DE11EDV CO., lfi.1l
Temple, Chicago, 111., tar rroot ot cures.

Capital SCW.CCO. Worst lases cured in IS to 2i
dajs. took free. mj3--j

THIS TAPER IS PRINTED
With Ink furnished by JAEXECKE nrtOS. FR.
iCH.NEEMANK, New York City. rar2-tfe- a

mjHiStrrfTi .iffiifefrritrifei-.uas--

,


